AGRICOM.CO.NZ

FARMER'S
GUIDE TO
PASTURE.

INTRODUCTION TO AGRICOM
Agricom researches, develops and markets a wide range
of proprietary pasture and forage crop seeds to the
agricultural industry. Our core business is investing in the
research and development of forage options, and in the
advancement of endophyte technology to increase the
profits returned to farmers. We have partnerships in place
with Grasslands Innovation, a joint venture which includes
Grasslanz Technology, a subsidiary of AgResearch.
Forage crops are also sourced from external relationships
via Plant & Food Research (NZ) within the Forage
Innovations joint venture programme.
We understand that there are many cultivar options
currently available, so we were the first to initiate grazing
system trials to identify the critical link between using
a product and using the right management to achieve
the greatest return per-hectare. We also invest in an
on-farm trial system to compare the different forage
cultivars under a wide range of environments around
New Zealand. This trialling system gives us confidence in
recommending the correct cultivar for each situation.

AGRONOMIC
LEADERSHIP
FROM OUR R&D
TO YOUR FARM.
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We are also active participants in the independent
National Forage Variety Trials (NFVT) system
co-ordinated by the NZ Plant Breeding and Research
Association Inc, which contributes data to the DairyNZ
Forage Value Index (FVI).



Call one of our team on the back cover
now to get expert and experienced advice
on how we can help you with your farm's
forage requirements. We have a wide
range of cultivars and endophyte options
to suit all situations.
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FOREWORD
One constant for many New Zealand farmers is their
interest and regard for high performance farm inputs;
be that livestock genetics, software technology or the
forage options in which they invest. While none of
this has changed, what we are observing at Agricom
is greater enquiry around forages outside the domain
of purely ryegrass and white clover. Pasture diversity
and what this may allow has become extremely topical
during the last 3-4 years. This may be driven by a greater
desire around self-containment, looking to better match
seasonal livestock demands for peak performance,
or more recently the regulatory aspects derived from
environmental compliance.
For several decades now, Agricom has focussed heavily
on ensuring both our R&D network plus our on-farm
trialling systems will deliver the breadth of products
required to match today’s needs. To that point, Agricom
currently markets more than 50 different forage varieties,
all with a part to play in our increasingly diverse forage
systems and landscapes. We are very proud of the
science and application which surrounds Ecotain®
environmental plantain, New Zealand’s only plantain
that functions via four independent mechanisms to
significantly reduce N leaching from the urine patch. It’s
likely that Ecotain will be a key tool in the near future,
helping farmers in lowering N leaching and assisting in
environmental compliance.
The understanding and use of AR37 endophyte NZ-wide
continues to grow. Its unmatched insect protection
for a ryegrass is often very evident, particularly during
periods of stress and through the autumn recovery phase.
Persistency and production of pastures over time remain
at the top of most farmers’ wishlist. Such is the confidence
- 14 years after commercialising this endophyte, that all

of Agricom’s perennial ryegrass varieties now start their
commercial lives in this format.
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Well timed and well-chosen forage options can be major
contributors in lifting on-farm profitability. I hope the
detail, along with suggested mixes within this Guide are
a significant help in your planning process. Good luck for
the season ahead.

Forage options to decrease
environmental impact
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Unmatched pest protection
from a ryegrass endophyte
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Mark Brown
NZ Sales and Marketing Manager




For more discussion and agronomy insights,
follow us on Twitter @Agricom_NZ and
Facebook @AgricomNZ
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DairyNZ, in collaboration with the NZPBRA, has developed
a ‘Forage Value Index’ (FVI) tool for NZ dairy farmers to
estimate the profit of perennial and short term ryegrass
cultivars for their region.
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•

The FVI is $/ha value based on expected contribution
to dairy farm profit, converted into a 1-5 star rating
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•

Short term ryegrass FVI is calculated based on the
seasonal drymatter (DM) trait
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•

Perennial ryegrass FVI is now calculated based on
seasonal DM, seasonal metabolisable energy (ME)
and persistence traits



For more information on the DairyNZ FVI
and how the new traits are included,
visit dairynz.co.nz/fvi.

#Prospect and Legion are certified as Lolium boucheanum.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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FORAGE OPTIONS
TO DECREASE
ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT.
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The Agricom Environmental Lens Framework
Efficient and sustainable pastoral agriculture remains the cornerstone of New Zealand’s
agricultural industry. However, there is increasing demand from customers to produce food
in a sustainable way and where animal welfare implications are considered. Meeting the
expectations of consumers in these aspects is becoming increasingly important.
Nitrate leaching limits, sediment control, welfare of animals during the winter, carbon
sequestration and greenhouse gas mitigation are now all aspects of producing food,
running in parallel with production and profitability.
Agricom provides a full portfolio of products, information and systems fit for a broad
range of New Zealand’s farming requirements. These products and forage systems have
been designed to achieve high levels of production across a range of environments. The
Environmental Lens Framework provides real tools, products and systems to help decrease
the impact of nutrients, soils and greenhouse gases on both water and land. 'Functional
Forages' is an important part of the Agricom Environmental Lens as it represents Agricom's
suite of products and systems, which can be considered as contributing tools from an
environmentally sustainable view.

WHAT CAN I DO TO DECREASE MY IMPACT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT THROUGH NUTRIENT LOSSES OR
SURPLUSES?
Farm management factors such as pasture type, imported feed use and nitrogen fertiliser
can help to decrease N and P leaching. Ecotain® environmental plantain, catch crops like
Milton and Coronet oats, low N crops like Jamon and Brunium fodder beet and Relish
red clover natural N systems are all options which may reduce the impact of nutrient losses
and surpluses.

WHAT CAN I DO TO DECREASE MY IMPACT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT THROUGH SOIL MANAGEMENT?
Soils are an incredibly important part of farming. To farm sustainably into the future, we
need to manage and maintain soil health to prevent soil related issues such as erosion,
excess nutrients, contamination and loss of carbon. Examples of forages to assist in slope
strategies or heavily pugged areas are dense winter active grasses like ONE50, or Asset,
winter grazing management and riparian species such as Savvy cocksfoot and Hummer
tall fescue can also positively influence soil health to decrease the impact on land
and water.

WHAT CAN I DO TO DECREASE MY IMPACT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT THROUGH GREENHOUSE GASES?
The two main greenhouse gases emitted by New Zealand pastoral systems are methane
and nitrous oxide. The amount of methane produced is typically related to the amount
of drymatter consumed. Therefore, using high quality feeds will reduce the volume of
emissions per unit or product as animals need to eat less to achieve the same performance.
However, there are some forages which result in less methane per kg DM eaten such as
forage rape.
In terms of nitrous oxide, reducing the amount of protein in the feed like fodder beet is
likely to reduce nitrous oxide. However, Ecotain has reduced both nitrogen excretion and
emissions in some studies.
For more details on how different forages and different forage systems may assist in
achieving both your productivity goals but also the growing expectation of consumers, talk
to your local Agricom representative about Agricom's Environmental Lens.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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AR1

AR37

Ryegrass with AR37 endophyte (right) demonstrates persistency advantages over AR1 endophyte (left) in the same cultivar,
in the presence of black beetle adult, Waikato 2009.

UNMATCHED PEST
PROTECTION FROM A
RYEGRASS ENDOPHYTE
AR37 endophyte has resistance to more pasture
insects than any other ryegrass endophyte
commercially available. Endophyte is the first choice
to be made when deciding on perennial ryegrass
options, as endophyte has a major effect on the
persistence and production of ryegrass in high
insect pressure environments. Insects controlled
by AR37 endophyte include; black beetle adult,
Argentine Stem Weevil larvae, root aphid, pasture
mealy bug and porina.
Both on and off-farm trials have proven the ability
of ryegrass with AR37 endophyte to persist when
under attack from these insects.
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Visit ar37.co.nz for important animal
health information and more information
on endophyte type and protection
against insect pests.
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AR37 OFFERS PROTECTION AGAINST THE INSECT
PESTS PHOTOGRAPHED BELOW:

BLACK BEETLE
ADULT

PASTURE
MEALY BUG

PRODUCTION
In regions with high insect pressure AR37 increases
the annual production of ryegrasses when compared
to the same cultivar with different endophytes
(SE, AR1 and LE). Trials run from Northland to
Southland have shown the persistence and
production benefits of the AR37 endophyte.
Numerous farmers have commented on the
increased production and persistence they are
getting when using the AR37 endophyte, when
compared to other endophytes previously used
in the same cultivar. Animal trials using the same
perennial ryegrass cultivar with AR37, AR1 and LE
endophytes have shown that the growth of sheep
and milk production in dairy cows on AR37 is the
same as on AR1 or LE.
AR37 is only suitable for sheep, beef and dairy.

ARGENTINE STEM
WEEVIL LARVAE

PORINA

ROOT APHID

NEW

*

#

•

Outstanding summer, autumn and winter growth

•

Excellent density for periods of set stocking and winter grazing

•

Very low aftermath seeding and excellent summer leafiness

•

Very good tiller size and leaf length

ALL REGION,
ALL SEASON
COMPLETE ALL
ROUNDER.
Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

Legion AR37 can be used in general sheep and beef pastures having excellent density
for periods of set stocking and winter grazing. It is also a high-performance grass that is
highly suited to dairy pastures and runoffs. Legion was a leading variety in the 2020 NFVT
national perennial ryegrass yield trials where it delivers outstanding growth from summer
through to winter, while maintaining good spring activity.



*Legion AR37 has a five star FVI rating in all New Zealand regions. For more information
on the DairyNZ FVI see dairynz.co.nz/fvi.

Heading Date: Late (+12-14)

AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Ploidy: Diploid

DAIRY PASTURE

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

Legion AR37 is a high-performance grass that is highly suited to dairy pastures and runoffs.
The strengths of autumn and winter production helps with pasture cover at these critical
times and its summer leafiness and lack of aftermath seedhead makes it an ideal
summer pasture option.

Legion AR37 can be used in general sheep and beef pastures. It has a good spring growth
habit while maintaining low aftermath seeding in summer time helping with pasture quality
through into autumn for mating. Legion with AR37 endophyte is not suitable for deer
systems. Legion AR1 will be fully available ex harvest in 2021.

Example Mix
Legion# AR37 perennial ryegrass**
Mainstay white clover
Tribute white clover
Total

Rate (kg/ha)
20
3
2
25

**Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle or grass grub are a risk to
seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
#Legion has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial ryegrass.
Due to a small number of tip awns Legion is certified as Lolium boucheanum.

Example Mix
Legion# AR37 perennial ryegrass**

Rate (kg/ha)
18

Tribute white clover

3

Nomad white clover

2

Relish red clover

4

Choice chicory

2

Ecotain® environmental plantain
Total

1
30
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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NZ'S LARGEST
SELLING
PERENNIAL
RYEGRASS.
•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel endophytes and LE

•

Outstanding summer, autumn and winter growth particularly with AR37

•

Excellent use of summer irrigation or natural rainfall

•

One of the most widely sown varieties in NZ

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37
Recommended for
AR1 or AR37 or LE

ONE50 is a late heading diploid perennial ryegrass of medium leaf and tiller size.
ONE50 is a high performing variety with particularly strong growth from summer
through to winter. ONE50 has proven to be a persistent option and is available in AR37,
AR1 and LE endophyte options.



Heading Date: Late (+20)

AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Ploidy: Diploid

DAIRY PASTURE

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

ONE50 is perfect for dairy production due to its strong summer and autumn growth,
quality and persistence.

ONE50 is ideal for sheep and beef farms due to its increased winter growth, spring and
summer quality and persistence.

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

ONE50 AR37 or AR1 or LE perennial ryegrass**

20

ONE50 AR37 or AR1 or LE perennial ryegrass**

18

Mainstay white clover

3

Tribute white clover

3

Tribute white clover

2

Relish red clover

4

Total

25

AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain® environmental plantain

1

Choice chicory

2

Total

28

Ecotain® environmental plantain, AgriTonic plantain, and Choice chicory are easy to use
additions to all dairy pastures and help to create diverse dairy pastures. Weed burden of
paddocks should be acknowledged as the addition of these herbs limits herbicide options.

**It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle adult, porina or root aphid are common problem pests. Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle
or grass grub are a risk to seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
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THE
ADAPTABLE
RYEGRASS.
•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel endophytes

•

Prospect has been bred from a diverse range of genetic perennial material

•

Strong all-year-round performance

•

A dense, fine-leaved diploid cultivar with high total production

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

Prospect has excellent all-year-round growth and impressive tiller density that
improves persistence. Prospect is suited to a variety of situations from hill country
development on sheep and beef farms, to high performance dairy systems.



Heading Date: Late (+12)

AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Ploidy: Diploid

DAIRY PASTURE

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

Prospect is ideal for dairy production due to its excellent summer, autumn and winter
growth. Prospect has the density to persist under high stocking pressure.

Prospect can be used on high producing areas where animal carrying capacity is
maximised or hill country developments.

Example Mix
Prospect AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass**#
Mainstay white clover
Tribute white clover
Total

Rate (kg/ha)
20
3
2
25

Ecotain® environmental plantain, AgriTonic plantain, and Choice chicory are easy to use
additions to all dairy pastures and help to create diverse dairy pastures. Weed burden of
paddocks should be acknowledged as the addition of these herbs limits herbicide options.

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Prospect AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass**#

18

Tribute white clover

3

Nomad white clover

2

Relish red clover

4

AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain® environmental plantain
Total

2
29

**It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle adult, porina or root aphid are common problem pests. Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle
or grass grub are a risk to seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
#
Prospect has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial ryegrass. Due to a small number of tip awns Prospect is certified as Lolium boucheanum.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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EARLY SPRING
PRODUCTION
WITH LOW
AFTERMATH
HEADING.

•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel endophytes

•

Mid heading diploid perennial (0 days)

•

Very low aftermath heading, returning to leaf production by summer

•

Very good spring, autumn and winter production for its type

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended for
AR1 or AR37

Request is a mid heading perennial ryegrass that bridges the gap with the late heading
ryegrasses. Request has high yield potential, with strong autumn growth often only seen
in late heading ryegrasses. Request produces strongly through the spring season, typical
of mid heading ryegrasses. Request is a very leafy summer grass with low aftermath
heading, returning to vegetative production early in summer. Request AR37 also
possesses typically strong early spring production.



Heading Date: Mid (0)

AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Ploidy: Diploid

DAIRY PASTURE

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

Request is a persistent ryegrass with reliable early season performance providing milk
production when you need it.

Request suits sheep and beef pastures with its early growth pattern providing quality
feed over the lambing period and returns to leaf production in summer providing ideal
finishing pastures.

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Request AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass**

20

Example Mix

Mainstay white clover

3

Request AR37 or AR1 perennial ryegrass**

18

Tribute white clover

2

Total

25

Tribute white clover

5

Relish red clover

4

Choice chicory

2

Ecotain® environmental plantain, AgriTonic plantain, and Choice chicory are easy to use
additions to all dairy pastures and help to create diverse dairy pastures. Weed burden of
paddocks should be acknowledged as the addition of these herbs limits herbicide options.

AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain® environmental plantain
Total

Rate (kg/ha)

1
30

**It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle adult, porina or root aphid are common problem pests. Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle
or grass grub are a risk to seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
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PROVEN AND
TRUSTED TO
DELIVER SPRING
LAMBING FEED.
•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel endophytes and LE

•

Proven persistence in a wide range of New Zealand environments

•

Productive under sheep and beef management

•

Bred for improved rust tolerance

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

Samson is a proven performer with excellent yields and persistency, which excels
under sheep and beef grazing systems. Samson was bred from a wide range of
genetics from around New Zealand making it an excellent long term pasture choice
countrywide. Samson has been researched extensively, especially in developing the
novel endophytes AR37 and AR1. Samson AR37 possesses a typically strong early
spring production.

Heading Date: Mid (+3)

Recommended for
AR1 or AR37 or LE



AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Ploidy: Diploid

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES
Samson exhibits excellent spring growth and persistency under set-stocking and hard
winter grazing.
Example Mix
Samson AR37, AR1 or LE perennial ryegrass**

Rate (kg/ha)
18

Savvy cocksfoot

2

Nomad white clover

3

Tribute white clover

2

Choice chicory

2

AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain® environmental plantain
Total

1
28

**It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle adult, porina or root aphid are common problem pests. Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle
or grass grub are a risk to seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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*

•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel endophytes

•

Very late heading date for optimum feed quality

•

Tetraploid perennial with high tiller density

•

Strong summer/autumn growth

DENSE, HIGH
QUALITY
PERENNIAL
PASTURE.
Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

Halo is a very persistent and productive tetraploid perennial ryegrass with high tiller density.
Halo is well proven in the marketplace, with farmers rating its consistent performance and
the quality of feed provided. Halo with AR37 is especially appropriate in areas where insects
consistently limit pasture production and persistence.



*Halo AR37 has a five star FVI rating in the Lower North Island, Upper South Island and
Lower South Island. For more information on the DairyNZ FVI see dairynz.co.nz/fvi.

Heading Date: Very Late (+25)

AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Ploidy: Tetraploid

DAIRY PASTURE

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

Halo has strong summer growth and excellent quality for increased dairy production.
Halo’s high tiller density and AR37 endophyte helps maintain persistency in a
tetraploid ryegrass.

Halo’s excellent quality makes it the ideal pasture for finishing lambs and cattle over the
summer and autumn periods. Halo also has excellent tiller density for increased persistency
under close rotational grazing.

Example Mix
Halo AR37 or AR1 tetraploid perennial ryegrass**
Mainstay white clover
Tribute white clover
Total

Rate (kg/ha)
25
3
2
30

Ecotain® environmental plantain, AgriTonic plantain, and Choice chicory are easy to use
additions to all dairy pastures and help to create diverse dairy pastures. Weed burden of
paddocks should be acknowledged as the addition of these herbs limits herbicide options.

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Halo AR37 or AR1 tetraploid perennial ryegrass**

24

Tribute white clover

4

Relish red clover

4

AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain® environmental plantain

1

Choice chicory
Total

2
35

**It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle adult, porina or root aphid are common problem pests. Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle
or grass grub are a risk to seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
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NEW

DENSE,
HIGH QUALITY
HYBRID
RYEGRASS.

•

Available with AR37 and AR1 endophyte

•

Ideal for undersowing programmes

•

Ideal for short term finishing pastures, runoff pastures and supplementary systems

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37

Mohaka has excellent early growth and cool season activity over the long rotation tetraploid
Ohau. Mohaka is a broader leaved, well tillered hybrid suited to 2-4 year pastures. Mohaka
is ideal for undersowing into run-out pastures, with AR37 endophyte offering increased
protection against insect attack and providing improved persistence compared
to Italian ryegrass options.



Heading Date: Late (+20)

AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Ploidy: Tetraploid Hybrid

DAIRY PASTURE

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

Mohaka AR37 is a high-performance hybrid ryegrass and is highly suited to dairy runoffs
and supplementary feed pastures. The strengths of autumn and winter production helps with
pasture cover at these critical times and its summer leafiness and low aftermath seedhead
makes Mohaka an ideal variety to maintain high quality summer silage production.

Mohaka AR37 can be used as a short to medium term sheep and beef finishing pasture.
For a tetraploid pasture Mohaka possesses good density allowing for short periods of
set stocking and winter grazing. It has a good spring growth habit while maintaining low
aftermath seeding in summer helping with pasture quality through into autumn for mating.
Mohaka AR1 will be fully available ex harvest 2021.

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Mohaka AR37 tetraploid hybrid ryegrass**

24

Example Mix

Mainstay white clover

4

Mohaka AR37 tetraploid hybrid ryegrass**

24

Relish red clover

4

Tribute white clover

4

Total

32

Relish red clover

4

Mohaka AR37 is very compatible with Ecotain® environmental plantain making it an ideal
mix for undersowing.

Choice chicory
Total

Rate (kg/ha)

2
34

**Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle or grass grub are a risk to
seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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EXPLOSIVE
EARLY SPRING
GROWTH.
•

Available with AR37 and AR1 novel endophytes and LE

•

Very strong spring growth

•

A persistent long rotation tetraploid

Recommended
for AR37
Recommended
for AR1 or AR37
Recommended for
AR1 or AR37 or LE

Ohau has strong early spring growth, providing greater production during the critical
lambing and calving periods. Ohau is the ideal option for 3-4 year pastures with
excellent quality and yield.



Heading Date: Late (+8)

Ploidy: Tetraploid

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES
Ohau provides an increased amount of high quality feed over the lambing and calving
period for increased animal liveweight gain. Ohau is very compatible with clovers and herbs
for aiding summer quality.
Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Ohau AR1, AR37 or LE tetraploid long rotation ryegrass**

22

Tribute white clover

3

Relish red clover

4

AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain® environmental plantain

2

Choice chicory
Total

1
32

**It is not advisable to mix AR37 and AR1 varieties. AR1 is not recommended for areas where black beetle adult, porina or
root aphid are common problem pests. Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black
beetle or grass grub are a risk to seedlings.
14
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AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

•

Italian ryegrass available with AR37 novel endophyte and without endophyte

•

Excellent second year production potential

•

Low aftermath seedhead for a true Italian

•

Asset is a dense cultivar suited to winter grazing

HIGHER
TILLER
DENSITY TO
ENCOURAGE
PERSISTENCE.

WE recommended for
10-12 month pastures
AR37 recommended
for 18 month pastures

Asset was bred from surviving winter-active, second year plants. Due to these
attributes Asset is a perfect choice if a persistent Italian ryegrass is required. Asset
has a high tiller density to encourage persistency, even under occasional heavy winter
grazing. Asset has excellent summer quality for its type, coupled with very high annual
production. Asset was the first Italian ryegrass with AR37 endophyte. This improves
the persistency of Asset AR37 by providing improved insect protection. It should
be noted that Asset AR37 may cause ryegrass staggers. For more information on
Asset AR37 visit ar37.co.nz.

AR37 or without
endophyte



AR37 is only suitable for
sheep, beef and dairy.

Heading Date: Late (+14)

Ploidy: Diploid

DAIRY PASTURE

SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

Asset AR37 is ideal for undersowing into thinning or run-out pastures. It has improved
insect protection leading to increased second year persistence.

Asset without endophyte is an ideal option for a short term pasture.

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Asset AR37 Italian ryegrass**

12-15

Asset without endophyte Italian ryegrass**

18

Ecotain® environmental plantain or AgriTonic plantain

3-4

Tribute white clover

3

Relish or Sensation red clover

4

Total

25

Total

15-19

**Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle or grass grub are a risk to seedlings. For more information on AR37, visit ar37.co.nz.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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RAPID WINTER
GROWTH WITH
EXCELLENT SPRING
PERFORMANCE.
•

Excellent winter production

•

Superb silage quality

•

Maintains quality in spring with excellent disease resistance

•

Outstanding animal performance

Jivet annual ryegrass is a short-term option with very fast establishment and
excellent production. Jivet is an ideal cultivar to sow between maize crops and has
excellent winter activity which carries through spring with extended performance and
improved feed quality. Jivet is most suited for silage production and characteristics
include a large upright leaf for ease of mowing, disease resistance and high ME for
animal performance.

Heading Date: Late
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Ploidy: Tetraploid

High Yielding and Palatable
•

Available with MaxP® novel endophyte

•

Soft leaved early heading tall fescue

•

Higher water-use efficiency than ryegrass under hot conditions

•

Tolerant to insects, drought and saline conditions

MaxP® is a tall fescue novel endophyte from AgResearch which provides
protection against black beetle adult, root aphid and field cricket. The MaxP®
endophyte also gives tall fescue a greater ability to survive and recover quickly
from droughts due to the reduction in plant stress caused by insect feeding.
MaxP® in tall fescue has been trialled under sheep and cattle grazing with no
adverse animal health effects.

Hummer is a soft leaved and fine tillered early heading cultivar with seedhead
emergence starting in late September. Hummer has maintained the productivity
and persistence of early heading types while improving palatability and grazing
management. Not only is Hummer a fine tillered cultivar, but it is sod forming which
creates dense crowns over time which is an important trait of a persistent tall fescue.

INSECTS MAXP® ENDOPHYTE PROTECTS AGAINST

The early heading date of Hummer leads to very impressive late winter and early
spring growth potential, while Hummer as a tall fescue is an ideal option for irrigated
or summer rainfall pastures in regions where it is too hot for perennial ryegrass to
perform at its most efficient.
Tall fescue as a species is tolerant to moderate levels of grass grub once established.
Example Mix*

Rate (kg/ha)

Hummer MaxP® tall fescue

25

Mainstay white clover

3

Tribute white clover
Total

BLACK BEETLE
ADULT

FIELD CRICKET

ROOT APHID

2
30

*Herbs may be broadcast in spring after weed control (Choice chicory 1 kg/ha, Ecotain® environmental plantain or
AgriTonic plantain 2 kg/ha).
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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LIFTING DRYLAND
PRODUCTION.
•

Rapid establishment for a cocksfoot

•

High autumn and winter production

•

High quality and leafy in summer

•

Excellent disease tolerance

Savvy has been bred to lift the seasonal growth over Kara, with the ability to hold
quality through the summer and winter periods.
Savvy is an ideal cocksfoot for free draining, irrigated pastures where, in combination
with white and red clover, it can deliver more total drymatter production than a
traditional standard ryegrass.

Heading Date: Late
DRYLAND DAIRY

DRYLAND SHEEP AND BEEF MIX

Prospect and Savvy are ideal for dryland dairy production especially where persistence is
desired. Savvy and Choice provide extra summer and autumn feed in dryland conditions.

Where ryegrass persistence is poor Savvy cocksfoot and Coolamon sub clover have excellent
longevity. In a Savvy cocksfoot pasture mix, Samson and AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain®
environmental plantain provide extra early spring feed until Savvy is fully established.

Example Mix – Dryland Dairy

Rate (kg/ha)

Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Prospect AR37 perennial ryegrass#

18

Samson AR37 perennial ryegrass*

12

Savvy cocksfoot

3

Savvy cocksfoot

6

Mainstay white clover

2

Nomad white clover

3

Tribute white clover

3

Coolamon sub clover

6

Choice chicory

2

AgriTonic plantain or Ecotain® environmental plantain

Total

28

Total

#Prospect is certified as Lolium boucheanum. *Grass seed should be Superstrike® treated where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle or grass grub are a risk to seedlings. For more information on AR37 endophyte, visit ar37.co.nz.
18
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2
29

NEW

Oakdon is a New Zealand bred meadow fescue which contains the loline producing
endophyte MaxR™. Oakdon MaxR™ has performed strongly in the north of New Zealand
where the warmer winter conditions have broken winter dormancy, not limiting its
productive potential. In these regions there are locations where perennial ryegrass and even
tall fescue varieties struggle to show any true perenniality, meadow fescue has the potential
to extend survival in some of these conditions.

New Zealand's First Commercial
Proprietary Meadow Fescue
•

Highly palatable species

•

Strong mid spring to late summer growth

•

Ideally suited to high fertility soils

•

Good fit for legume finishing pastures and in mixes with tall fescue to improve
palatability and management

Even though Oakdon does not have the root structure of Hummer tall fescue it has
demonstrated the ability to stay green in summer. While not as productive as Hummer tall
fescue at this time it can be more productive and stay greener than One50 AR37 perennial
ryegrass under fertile dry conditions.

Heading Date: Late

Ploidy: Diploid

SUGGESTED MIXES
Oakdon is a fescue species suitable for all stock classes. It requires good fertility and best
suits natural rainfall in areas exposed to summer dry conditions for dairy and sheep, deer
and cattle finishing.
Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

A finishing mix for high fertility but grass grub-prone environments:
Example Mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Oakdon MaxR™ meadow fescue

12

Oakdon MaxR™ meadow fescue

20

Hummer MaxP® tall fescue

12

Relish red clover

6

Tribute white clover

5

Tribute white clover

3

Relish red clover

4

Total

29

Total

33

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Ecotain was awarded the
2019 Primary Industry Innovation
and Collaboration Project Award.

Reducing Nitrogen Leaching

Next Generation NZ Breeding

“An environmental breakthrough in nitrogen mitigation, naturally and now.”

Glenn Judson
Animal Nutritionist
Ecotain® is New Zealand's only environmental plantain that is proven to function in four
independent ways to reduce N leaching from the urine patch.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Huge reduction in N leaching from the urine patch - up to 89% depending on
sward blend*
A natural, environmentally friendly forage solution to mitigate N leaching
Increases feed quality and/or supply during summer and autumn
Improves speed of sward recovery after summer dry
Improves cool season activity of pasture base
An ideal source of minerals for animal health and performance

1. Dilute

Ecotain environmental plantain increases the volume of urine animals produce,
which means the N being excreted is in a more dilute form, resulting in a
reduced N load in the urine patch.

2. Reduce

Ecotain reduces the total amount of dietary N which is excreted in the urine,
compared with ryegrass. This reduces the amount of N released into the soil via
the urine patch.

3. Delay

In urine patches from animals grazing Ecotain, the conversion from ammonium
to nitrate is delayed. Slower conversion allows plants a greater opportunity to
uptake N, significantly reducing the potential for leaching.

4. Restrict

The presence of Ecotain plants in the soil reduces nitrification, likely through
the effect of a biological nitrification inhibitor.

*Woods, 2017 used with permission.
Ecotain is currently a blend of Tonic and AgriTonic.
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•

Similar seasonal drymatter production to Tonic

•

Upright growth habit

•

Higher tiller density than Tonic

•

Suitable addition to grass pasture mixes and high legume density pastures

AgriTonic has been bred from surviving plants in our intense breeding
programme which has provided additional tolerance to grazing and other farm
management stresses.
AgriTonic provides the ideal option for including in a general pasture mix where
grazing pressure is often unnoticed and intense. In high density legume mixes
AgriTonic also provides well tillered plants that should complement this style of
grazing system.

SOWING RATES OF ECOTAIN® ENVIRONMENTAL
PLANTAIN AND AGRITONIC PLANTAIN
Added to a
pasture mix
Ecotain environmental plantain
or AgriTonic plantain

Rate
(kg/ha)
1-3

Ecotain or AgriTonic
Dominant
Ecotain environmental plantain
or AgriTonic plantain

Rate
(kg/ha)
12

Example (left) of plants that were selected to create AgriTonic showing the density compared to other
material in the breeding programme.

NEW ZEALAND
BRED CERTIFIED
CHICORY.
•

A long-lived chicory with strong persistence

•

Certified chicory variety

•

Superior disease tolerance

•

Improved drymatter production

•

Ideal for short term “finishing” or dairy pastures

Choice was bred in New Zealand by AgResearch Grasslands, the breeders of the
original forage chicory, Puna. Choice has improved disease tolerance and very good
early season growth. Choice also provides increased levels of required trace elements
compared to ryegrass. Choice gives high volumes of good quality summer feed for
increased animal production. Choice is commonly used as a pure stand summer crop
for milk production and finishing systems. Choice is a good source of copper (Cu).

SOWING RATES
Added to a pasture mix

Rate (kg/ha)

Choice chicory

1-3

Pure Stand
Choice chicory

Rate (kg/ha)
6-8

USES OF CHICORY
There are two main ways that Choice chicory is used:
1.

Mixed with a grass/clover pasture – this is the most common use of chicory
because it requires very little change to pasture establishment and management
practices. It is an easy way to increase animal production from a pasture. Seed is
mixed at the rate of 1 to 3 kg/ha, depending on the content required.

2.

As a special purpose crop – this requires different establishment and
management practices to grass pastures. It is however, a more effective way of
increasing animal performance because it provides a greater amount of high
quality feed over summer. Seed is sown at 6 to 8 kg/ha often with the addition of
red and white clover.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Production and
Robustness

NZ's Largest Selling
White Clover

Agricom's Hardy
White Clover

•

A leading, robust large-leaved white clover

•

Medium to large-leaved white clover

•

Small to medium-leaved white clover

•

Mainstay has shown outstanding recovery from
drought in the Waikato

•

High stolon density/leaf size ratio

•

•

Improved out of season production

Bred for increased stolon recovery after
dry summers

•

Primary clover option for dairy and beef systems

•

Shown to be tolerant to clover root weevil

•

Persistent clover under hard grazing

•

Ideal for high fertility finishing pastures

•

Recommended to be included in all
dryland mixes

Each new generation of AgResearch white clovers
has delivered improvement and Mainstay is no
exception. Mainstay is a robust, productive,
large-leaved white clover ideally suited to rotational
grazing systems.

Tribute is an extremely versatile white clover that is
often the base of many pasture mixes. With Tribute’s
high stolon density/leaf size ratio, it is perfect for
increased production and persistence. Tribute can be
blended with small-leaved and large-leaved cultivars to
suit all grazing systems.

DAIRY AND BEEF PASTURES

DAIRY, SHEEP AND BEEF PASTURES

Mainstay is the ideal large-leaved white clover for
drymatter production and persistence in dairy and
intensive sheep/beef systems.

Tribute has been proven on-farm to add more versatility
as part of a pasture mix. With its flexible leaf size Tribute
is highly productive under rotational grazing and is also
able to adapt to periods of set stocking.

FA R M E R ' S G U I D E T O PA S T U R E

Nomad is a small to medium-leaved white clover
particularly suited to New Zealand's drier regions
and as a base component for white clover blends.
Nomad was selected for drought tolerance by
having strong autumn stolon recovery after a dry
summer. Nomad has resistance to pepper spot,
leaf rust and sclerotinia. Nomad also has a high
seed yield, for natural reseeding.

Outstanding Persistence

Ultimate for Silage Systems

•

A major improvement in red clover persistence within grazing systems

•

High yielding cultivar

•

High yield potential over time

•

Upright growth habit

•

Semi-prostrate growth habit

•

Strong early season growth

•

Low levels of formononetin (oestrogen)

•

Reduced levels of formononetin (oestrogen)

Relish red clover is a major advancement in red clover breeding. It has shown
outstanding persistence compared to current alternative varieties. It is ideally suited
to pasture mixes where its growth habit should help to maintain red clover content
over time. Relish is a primary option for a red clover forage crop with proven
persistence and production. Relish has shown to be highly productive with enough
early spring growth for it to be used as a lambing forage (as early as September).

Sensation red clover has been bred in New Zealand by AgResearch. It has been
proven on farms and in trials to be extremely successful. Sensation begins growth
early in spring while retaining the strong summer growth common to the species.

Relish was awarded with the AgResearch Impact Prize in 2018.

Sensation has been selected for, and has, low to moderate levels of formononetin
(a plant oestrogen which has been found to reduce sheep fertility in some cultivars
with high levels). Sensation is a more upright cultivar than Relish, making it the better
fit for silage and hay systems.

SOWING RATES

SOWING RATES

Pasture Mix
Relish red clover

Rate (kg/ha)
4-6

Pure Stand
Relish red clover

Rate (kg/ha)
12

Pasture Mix
Sensation red clover

Rate (kg/ha)
4-6

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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SIX AUTUMN
SOWN OPTIONS
TO INCREASE
YOUR WINTER
FEED SUPPLY.

Option 1: Multi-purpose
Forage Rape
•

Potential 6-9 t DM/ha (sowing date dependent)

•

13-14 weeks to first grazing

•

Suited to lambs, sheep or cattle

•

Sow 3-4 kg/ha straight or 1-2 kg/ha with short
term ryegrass

Spitfire is a multi-purpose forage rape with a
characteristic soft stem, excellent regrowth potential
and aphid tolerance, delivering both forage quality
and yield, allowing very good livestock performance.

24
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Option 2: Persistent
Italian Ryegrass

Option 3: Flexible
High Quality Feed

•

The first Italian ryegrass with AR37 endophyte
(also available without endophyte)

•

Better frost tolerance than oats

•

Excellent disease tolerance

•

Excellent second year production potential

•

•

Undersow: 12-15 kg/ha

•

Pasture mix: Asset 20-25 kg/ha with Tribute
white clover 3 kg/ha and Relish or Sensation
red clover 4 kg/ha

Bred for grazing tolerance, but take care
to ensure minimal damage to the crop
growing points

•

Autumn sow at 140-160 kg/ha

Asset is a persistent Italian ryegrass, with high tiller
density and low aftermath seedhead allowing
excellent summer quality for its type. The option of
AR37 endophyte provides more reliability for this
Italian in insect-prone environments.

Autumn sown Prophet triticale provides flexible high
quality feed, with early sowing allowing 1-2 grazings
in winter prior to shutting up the paddock for green
chop or whole crop cereal silage.

Option 4: High Yielding
Forage Cereal

Option 5: Very High
Yielding Oat

•

Later maturity

•

Early maturing

•

High quality feed later in the season

•

Quick feed early-mid winter

•

Later maturing

•

High leaf-to-stem ratio

•

Quicker to mature than Coronet

•

Excellent winter production

•

The earlier sown in autumn, the larger the yield

•

Green chop silage

•

Excellent disease resistance

•

Autumn sow at 25-30 kg/ha

Coronet is a high yielding forage cereal that has
a fine stem and high leaf content, combined with
excellent disease and cold/frost tolerance, making
it the preferred crop where very high quality feed
is wanted.

Milton is a very high-yielding oat with improved
disease resistance and has the ability to hold
quality until grazing/cutting. It is ideally suited for
planting in autumn to provide a single grazing
in winter.

Option 6: Rapid Winter
Growth with Excellent
Spring Performance

Jivet is a short-term option with very fast
establishment and excellent production.
Jivet is most suited for silage production and
characteristics include a large upright leaf for ease
of mowing, disease resistance and high ME for
animal performance.

AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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Best Practice Pasture Establishment

Seed Treatment
Superstrike® grass seed treatment provides seedlings with a high level of early
plant protection, delivering both insecticide and fungicide protection during
pasture establishment.
The Superstrike treatment now includes important micronutrients; zinc, manganese
and molybdenum - applied evenly around the seed to support early plant development.
The combination of chemical additives and micronutrients in the seed treatment means
seedlings are in a better position to withstand environmental stresses. With a positive
effect from the treatment on seedling vigour and early plant growth, this may result in
the first grazing occurring earlier. Superstrike is recommended for all grasses including
ryegrass, cocksfoot and fescue where Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle or grass grub
are likely to have a detrimental effect on plant establishment.
Visit seedtreatment.co.nz for more information.
TABLE 1. SUPERSTRIKE GRASS PRODUCT PROFILE
Pest Protection
Superstrike
Grass

Argentine Stem
Weevil (ASW)
Grass grub

Disease
Protection

Pythium and
Fusarium

Sowing Rate
Compared
to Untreated

Same*

NEW
FORMULATION

Withholding
Period

Micronutrients

6 weeks
(full renovation)

Zinc

Black beetle
*For grass grub protection a minimum sowing rate of 15 kg/ha is required.

3 weeks
(undersowing)

Manganese

Successful pasture establishment starts with planning. A rushed decision can result
in late planting, weed invasion, low feed production in the first winter and spring, and
poor persistence. Use the Best Practice Pasture Establishment checklist below to help
ensure that your pasture renewal programme is successful.
1. PADDOCK SELECTION
•
•

Begin with the paddock with the greatest difference between current and potential performance,
as the return on investment will be higher
Select paddocks early; six months is required to properly prepare for new pastures

2. PADDOCK PREPARATION
•

Control weeds and weed-seed production in the spring and summer prior to sowing a new pasture.
Techniques available include grazing, mowing, silage and fodder crops

3. SOWING
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Molybdenum

Assess what insects are present, or likely to be, and decide on the best seed treatment or spraying
options. Common problem insects are Argentine Stem Weevil, black beetle, grass grub, porina, and
slugs (direct-drilling)
Order seed several weeks before planting from your retailer, with instructions on the seed treatment
you require so it will be available when you are ready to sow
Wait until pastures are actively growing in early autumn and then use a knockdown spray in order to
control germinating weeds. Sowing can commence 3-5 days later
Ensure that cultivated paddocks are even, and have a fine and firm seedbed
Sow seed at 10 mm depth. Deep sowing is the most common cause of poor clover establishment
Press-wheels or a roller are often needed for seed-soil contact and to get the pasture up quickly
and evenly
Paddocks that are being direct-drilled should also be level and clear of excessive trash
Use fertiliser at sowing. Ready access to nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) will ensure rapid and
vigorous early growth

4. MONITORING THE PADDOCK AFTER SOWING
•

Frequently monitor newly sown pastures for weed and insect pests. Controlling weeds early requires
less chemical, is more effective and often has less impact on the sown pasture. Insect pests can
decimate an emerging pasture; prompt action prevents significant plant losses and loss of production

5. FIRST GRAZING
•

•
•
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First grazing should only occur once the plant has begun to tiller out and is at least 10 cm high.
Ensure plants are firmly anchored in the ground before grazing and avoid over-grazing or
pugging damage
Calves or heifers are best, and avoid grazing when the soil is wet
Consider an application of N-based fertiliser after the first grazing to promote quick recovery and to
encourage further tillering of the plants

Other Forage Products from Agricom
COMPLEMENTARY CULTIVARS
At Agricom we pride ourselves on providing a wide range of cultivars to farmers including a large range of brassicas,
forage cereals, other grass species, legumes, herbs, fodder beet and ryegrass.

GRASSES

LEGUMES

BRASSICAS

FODDER BEET

CEREALS

NEW

Coolamon
Subterranean Clover

NEW

NEW

AR1, AR37 and MaxP endophytes are used under license from Grasslanz Technology Ltd.
AR1, AR37 and MaxP endophytes are protected under the New Zealand Plant Variety Rights Act 1987.
The

and

logos are registered trademarks of and are used under license from Grasslanz Technology Limited.

Disclaimer: Agricom Ltd (Agricom) provides no assurance, guarantee, representation or warranty in relation to any
advice, information, service, seed, endophyte, product or treatment (together Material) other than those that must
be provided by law. To the extent permitted by law Agricom excludes or limits liability (including for indirect and
consequential loss) on any basis (including in negligence and under any enactment) from or in relation to the Material
and any remaining liability shall not exceed twice the amount received by it in relation to the Material.

DairyNZ FVI 5 star rated logo is a registered trademark of DairyNZ Ltd.
Ecotain is a registered trademark in New Zealand.
AGRICOM.CO.NZ
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